
Reading students’ questions 8c 

Green cars    

1. Why is the hydrogen cars not so successful?  

2. Why dose ethanol cars not use 100% ethanol?  

3. What is bad or a problem about the solar cars?  

4. Why are green cars better then other cars?  

5. What dose hybridcars use to run?  

Difficult words:  

* Increase = Öka  

* Recharged = Ladda  

* Engines = Motorer  

* Petroleum = Petroleum/Bensin  

* Environment = Miljö  

* Fermenting = Jäsande  

* Fertilizers = Gödningsmedel  

* Pollute = Förorena   

* Reduce = Minska  

 

Why veggie? 

1. What is the reason that many peope turning into vegetarians?  

2. How many percent is vegetarians in uk and sweden?  

3. What is the effect of meatproducing?  

4. What nutriton does vegetarian needs that they dont get thru meatproducts?  

5. What does being a vegetarian have to do with the environment?  

 



Fit and healthy for life 

1: When you exercise, what chemicals do the brain release?   

2: According to experts, for how long should you train per day?   

3: What's the best method for keeping your heart in top form?   

4: How can you train your arm-muscles?   

5: What activities are good for getting more flexible?  

Hard words 

*Reduce (Minska)  

*Anxiety(Oro)  

*Endorphins(Endorfiner)  

*Boost(Öka)  

*Rake(Kratta)  

 

How to make a change- the importance of looking good.  

1. In which way is it not healthy for teen girls and boys to care to much about how they look?  

2.  What is "Do not judge a book by its cover" meaning"  

3.  Why is it good to dress great?   

4. Can our favourite actress or singer affect how we want to look? Is it good or bad?  

5. Why should you not let media, advertising and movies get you to change your style or look 

if you already feel comfortable in it?  

         List of difficult words  

1. Assume- Antar  

2. Certain- Viss  

3. Superior- Överlägsen  

4. Manner- Sätt  

5. Occasionally- Ibland  



6. Jewellery- Smycke  

7. Expensive- Dyr  

8. Neatly- Ordentligt  

9. Advertising- Reklam  

10. Melancholy- Tungsint  

 

Greenpeace questions  

1 How many men went on the old fishing boat?   

2 What was Amchitka?   

3 What did they protest against when they sailed out to the sea?   

4 How did the greenpeace start   

5 Where can you find greenpeace  

Difficult words  

Environmental = Miljövänlig  

Conducting = Ledande  

Confrontational = Konfronterande  

Corporations = företag  

 

Martin Luther  

1 Who murder Martin Luther?  

2 which price  he revived 4 years earlier   

3 which year persuade US government  to declare the policy of racial discrimination?   

4 where the King give his famous speek “I have a dream. ?  

5 where the King opposed the administration policy?  

Difficult words: Nonviolent, discrimination, governement, violence, prohibiting, 

surveillance,  opposed, disfavour, conspiracy ,earlier.  



Icke våld , diskriminering , riksdagen, våld , förbjuds övervakning , motsatt, onåd , 

konspiration , tidigare.  

Eating disorders  

1.  Name two reasons on why anorexia develops! 

2.  Why does anorexics have low self-esteem?  

3. Write down similarities and differences between Anorexia and Bulimia.  

4.  Why does bulimics vomit after they've eaten?  

5. Why can binge eaters keep their illness a secret?  

Difficult words  

Illness = sjukdom  

Severe= svår, allvarlig 

Distorted= förvrängd 

 Self-esteem = självuppfattning 

Compensating= kompensera 

 Aspects= aspekter, områden 

 Nutritionists= näringsexperter 

 Disease= Sjukdom 

 Biological= biologisk 

Compulsive= Tvångsmässig 

Recycling  

1. How many percent does paper take of our trash?  

2. How many percent of our garbage is recycled in United States?  

3. How much energy is saved by recycling an aluminium can?  

4. Why recycle?  

5. How many times will you be warned?  

6. Is recycling good for us??  



Difficult words  

Recycle= Återvinna  

Trash= Sopor  

Percent= Procent  

Mass= Massa  

Recyclable= Återvinningsbar  

Damage= Skada  

Mining= Gruvdrift  

Pollute= Förorena  

Aluminium= Aluminium  

Ore= Malm  

Purchase= Köpa  

Community= Samhälle  

Container= Behållare  

Block= Hindra/Blockera  

Amber= Brun/Bärnstensfärg  

Process= Bearbeta  

Dian Fossey and the gorillas 

1. In what subject did she graduate in?  

2. What was her research about in Africa?  

3. What country was she working in?  

4. When and how did she die?  

5. What was the movie about her studies named?  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


